Abstract -For an induction motor that is cooled by an airflow ventilated across the air gap between the rotor and stator, the rotor endring and stator end-turn cooling might influence the motor temperatures in the core sections appreciably. Detailed motor thermal modeling is typically required to provide transient rotor temperature distributions for rotor structural analysis and to predict stator temperature distributions to assure the maximum stator temperature is below the stator insulation temperature limit.
I. INTRODUCTION 1 An induction motor has been designed to be an integral part of a large energy storage generator. Active air coolant, pressurized and circulated by an external fan, is introduced from one end of the motor. The air is directed to impinge on the stator end turns and rotor end ring at the air inlet, ventilate through the rotor/stator air gap, and flow across the end turns and end ring at the other end of the motor. The rotor and stator losses are removed by forced air convection. Airflow network modeling of the entire energy storage system was carried out to determine the induction motor air-gap air flow rate.
The induction motor was designed to provide torque to overcome windage and bearing losses at the peak rotor speed under "No Load" condition. As a transient load is applied, the generator is decelerated to a lower speed, and more torque is required to be provided by the induction motor to accelerate the generator back to the peak speed within a certain time period. This transient load occurs under a certain repetition rate for many-hour operations. The induction motor needs to be designed to supply time-dependent torques under "No Load" and "Load" conditions.
Other than the windage loss, the heat losses generated in various motor components, which include rotor bars and end rings, rotor lamination, stator winding, and stator lamination, need to be continuously removed by the forced airflow. The motor electrical design can initially be guided by transient 2-D planar thermal analyses, in which the stator slot conductors and insulations can be modeled in a detailed manner. However, the 2-D planar thermal results are not capable of providing critical thermal information in the rotor end-ring and stator end-turn regions. A 3-D thermal analysis becomes especially important when the axial heat conduction in the induction motor is considered to be nonnegligible due to significant variations of air cooling boundary conditions along the airflow paths across the induction motor.
II. INDUCTION MOTOR DESIGN AND LOSSES
The rotor core is made of M-19 laminate. There are a total of 58 rectangular C10200 oxygen-free copper bars in the rotor. Rotor end rings, made of this copper, are supported by alloy steel banding. There is no thermal insulation in the rotor conductor slots, except for certain thermal resistances caused by the assembly tolerances between the rotor copper bars and rotor lamination. The copper conductors are extended to a rotor outer surface area and part of the conductor surfaces are in direct contact with the air coolant in the air gap.
The stator winding is made of rectangular copper conductors. There are twelve copper conductors 2.59 mm x 7.54 mm (0.102 in. x 0.297 in., bare) in each half of the slot. Each conductor has a 0.076 mm (0.003 in.) Kapton conductor insulation wrap and a 0.102 mm (0.004 in.) NOMEX 410 turn wrap. These twelve conductors form a coil, which has a 0.396 mm (0.0156 in.) MICA tape coil wrap. The coil also has a 0.254 mm (0.010 in.) fiberglass tape armor coil wrap. In each stator slot, two coils are separated by a mid stick. The stator is vacuum impregnated and the dimensional and assembly tolerances are filled with a potting resin. The overall stator copper conductor packing factor in the stator slots is 66%. The induction motor stator slot details are shown in Fig. 1 .
Frictional windage losses result from a steady and relative motion of two surfaces that are separated by a fluid. In induction motor operations, windage losses are generated at those places where relative motions exist between the solid surfaces and the surrounding air. A significant portion of the total windage loss occurs in the annular air gap between the rotor and stator due to the high rotor surface velocity and relatively small air-gap size. The annular air gap flow between concentric cylinders with a rotating inner cylinder and a stationary outer cylinder is commonly referred as a Couette flow. For a continuum flow between concentric rotating cylinders, secondary flow of rows of circumferential Taylor vortices in the air gap due to centrifugal flow instability of a curved flow at relatively high rotating speeds will typically be formed. For an annular rotating continuum flow, various flow regimes exist, such as laminar, transition, vortex, and turbulent flows. A laminar flow between rotating cylinders breaks down at certain rotational speeds and a stable flow of rows of circumferential Taylor vortices is formed. Couettetype turbulent flow only occurs at very high rotational speeds. For non-ventilated enclosed disks, the presence of four different flow regimes, laminar flow merged boundary layers, laminar flow separated boundary layers, turbulent flow merged boundary layers, and turbulent flow separated boundary layers, have been experimentally verified, and empirical disk torque coefficients in these flow regimes have been obtained. Calculations of continuum flow windage drags on smooth rotating cylinders and disks can be carried out by using empirical torque coefficients [1] .
The University of Texas Center for Electromechanics (UT-CEM) has designed and conducted a series of composite rotor spin tests to measure the windage losses and temperature distributions of a test setup at high rotor speeds and low air pressures. An analytical approach has been developed to predict high speed windage losses (rotor tip velocities up to 900 m/s) at low rotor cavity air pressures (0.1 torr to 10 torr) with windage tests conducted in both the continuum-flow and slip-flow regimes [2] .
Smooth rotating surfaces introduce minimum windage friction resistances and can serve as a datum for judging the surface roughness effect on the windage losses. To consider the effect of surface roughness caused by the stacking of rotor and stator laminates on the windage drags, experimental data on a relationship between torque coefficient and Taylor number for rotating concentric cylinders which are physically rough [3] have been utilized to determine the induction motor windage loss.
The induction motor component heat losses, calculated during a five-hour operation at elevated temperatures, are included in Table I . The total motor losses generated in the two-hour (no load) and the remaining three-hour (under load) periods are 15.5 kW and 24.4 kW, respectively. The rotor lamination losses are uniformly distributed in the rotor laminate teeth region. The stator lamination losses are nonuniformly divided between the teeth and yoke regions based on electromagnetic analysis results.
III. TRANSIENT 3-D THERMAL MODELING
Since the stator end-turn and rotor end-ring cooling could influence the motor temperatures in the core sections, 3-D finite element thermal modeling for both the induction motor rotor and stator have been developed, and transient 3-D thermal analyses have been performed. The rotor components are relatively simple and have been modeled individually in the rotor thermal analysis. An air layer 0.0635 mm (0.0025 in.) thick was assigned in between the rotor bars and rotor lamination, and was also allocated in between the rotor bars and steel bandings. It is not practical to consider the stator slot conductor and insulation details in a transient 3-D stator thermal model; instead, the slot conductors and various insulations were smeared and equivalent thermal properties were used to reduce modeling and computational effort. Due to geometrical symmetries, only sectors of the rotor and stator were actually modeled. Position-dependent and time-dependent air cooling boundary conditions, which include air temperatures and forced convection heat-transfer coefficients, were applied to the transient 3-D rotor and stator thermal models. A system-level flow network modeling software [4] has been used to perform airflow analysis in the large energy storage generator. The airflow system was graphically represented as a network of components and flow paths that were selected from an included library. The characteristics of the network components and flow paths were defined according to the generator design. The airflow system was converted into a network of nodes and links. Conservations of mass, momentum, and energy were enforced over these nodes and links. An induction motor air flow rate of 29 m 3 /min (1,030 standard ft 3 /min) was predicted from this airflow network analysis and was used in transient energy balance calculations to determine the position and time dependent air temperatures. The forced convection heat-transfer coefficients are air temperature dependent and rotating configuration dependent, such as rotating cylinders or rotating disks in enclosures [5, 6] . The air cooling boundary conditions for the transient 3-D rotor and stator thermal analyses are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 . Referring to Figs. 2 and 3, the motor end which has low air temperatures is the end for the air inlet, and high exhausted air temperatures are observed at the other end.
IV. THERMAL ANALYSIS RESULTS
After applying no-load rotor and stator losses at the rotor peak speed for two hours, both the rotor and stator essentially reach steady-state temperature distributions. During the entire five-hour transient thermal analysis period, maximum rotor temperature of 108 o C and stator temperature of 173 o C occur at the time of 4.8 hours. The rotor temperature distribution at 4.8 hours after the initial operation is plotted in Fig. 4 . Transient maximum rotor-bar and end-ring temperatures are plotted in Fig. 5 . The stator temperature distribution at 4.8 hours after the initial operation is plotted in Fig. 6 . Transient maximum stator lamination, stator coil insulation, and mid stick temperatures are plotted in Fig. 7 . The temperature dips in Figs. 5 and 7 are caused by momentary no-load operations.
V. CONCLUSIONS Transient 3-D thermal analyses of an induction motor were performed to investigate rotor end-ring cooling, stator endturn cooling, and axial conduction cooling effect on the rotor and stator temperatures in the core region. Both position and time dependent thermal loads and air cooling boundary conditions are considered in the thermal modeling. Rotor temperatures are acceptable as results of relatively low thermal loads and lack of thermal insulation. High stator temperatures occur in the lamination region, other than the slot conductors in the core region, is primarily caused by the high lamination losses, poor transverse thermal conductivity of the stator laminate, and end-turn cooling effect on the stator conductors in the core region. 
